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f CROKER LOST MANY-

t

THOUSANDS IN THE

BIGMORSEICEPOOLW-

ormer Tammany Chief and Some of
His Cronies Invested ExMayor-

Van Wyck Alone Dodging the
J Financial Arctic Zone

Startling as the disclosures have been so far in the trial of Charles

W Morse the former ice king and his financial understudy Alfred H

curtis there is promise of evidence that will be even more sensational

I jl when the case now temporarily broken off on acount of the indisposition

r of a iuror is resumed before Judge Hough in the United States Court
f In connection with the second great

j Ice pool that Morse formedthe pool
I

that came to smash in the panic of a

I year ago and crippled up Barney now

dead by his own hand and Gates
i Schwab Helnre Isaac Guggenheim

I IJohn F Carroll and a lot of others
1 U still a great deal to be told In

1 the guise of evidence for the Govern

dent
Former Justice Morgan J OBrien will

h Jirobably be asked to describe his ex

perlences with Moripe and while he may
1

tell a great deal will tell no more than
i

ij
I JUcharil Croker John 13 Sexton and

Conner Mayor Robert A Van Wyck
rould tell If they also should appear u
Witnesses for the prosecution

I

I Deal In Bank Stock
I

The bull of yesterdays testimony had
I

r to do with the coup whereby Morse
operating through his stenographer
ijilisn Kate Vllooii and Ma pet brokers
Primrose C l > rmm ieitly accumulated
431 shares of the rnpltnl stock of his
own hank the National Hank of North
iuierlra and thru hsd the debt trans
ierred to the Now Amsterdam by ono
ef those feats of financial URetdelnaln-
ief wlilcn he won the acknowledged
matter The second chapter of this-

TrI jfraUHiction and tin moio interesting u
lending to show the inner workings of

tile Norse system Is yet to come out
Evidence will be uttered to show that

the New Amsterdam Bank objected to-

Il elng saddled with the loan Mies VI-

1jpon who drew piolmbly SrO a week
islnry was credited wllh a loan thiit

staggered man H ilpenrd

l
financier to < wing

In lids pfll I I it Is clzUnrd-
Dlarse uok Into ill runldh r Ilre ot
the lIIclul of rite tiunnl ItuIh lit

tomb tmerta1 1V J 1111 ot the
I prraidtnts li II WIII the etshiti

Adolph Radu tin e Saud 5hllr-

I

Mlllnni Shot will the 1011151 14xcha11gr
clerk and Frank Irlnuli the loan
clerk He told them fo It will lin al-

leged
¬

that K certain trust company was
I about to buy a large block of the banks
stock In order to secure clearing con

rtiectloni
An Alluring Bait

He knew he said where there was a
block of stock to be had at 300 If tho
flo men would male their notes for
amounts aggregating J1MU1 ho would

Iaro that this stock was distributed
among them lit Sin He would promise

a thit thny got 00 when the time came to
I silt to the trust company

wItl out exception the flv e min
Jumped at the chaiue It will bo tho

mini 01 he Giivcrimiciit liiwyemtopioye
t that Morse was really the owner of this

i tock that ho mid to the men who
trusted hint at W whereas he had
bought It ns low as XI and that no

nlh deal as he dcsciibed was roiitcm
paell ry any trust eompnny

There Is documentary cvlilenro now
1

In hand to show that the unlucky
p rave their notes Hiid that tine stock

held 1n the New AuMfrilnm was trans
cirtd front lute Wilson and ullntle-
df lien Then the smash lIme and
rj ° the receiver for the Xcw Amster-
dam

¬

j11 has judgments against them for
the amounts or their several notes Title

to explain why some of
jjortes former associates and employees
bate been willing to testify against him

l nWyck Qot Away

Mayor Van Wyck was one of the big
winner In Morses drst Ice pool He

aone of all the men who figured In the
1 hull pool balked at the ptotpcct of put

tins real cash Into ihe ttccind one Jt-

wll be shown lutcr In Ito trial thitt
brae one iftoi UIOD In I e spring of

Uit year told Van V >vu hu pjifitu him
for the big coup

1 ulll see you the day nfter tomor
brow Van Wyck U quoted as saying

1
CC aUau4 en OS and Pal

I
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BONDHOlDERS OF

t

THIRD AVE ASKED-

TO SPOTTERS

Receiver Whitridge Calls Upon
Them to Spy on Conduc ¬

tors Who May Steal

Receiver Frederick W Uliltrldpe of
the Third Avenue Itallroul lines has
sent n circular letter to the bondholders
asking them to patronize the lines or
the company as far as possible po that
the earnings may be Increased and to
report peculation l y employei flu
doesnt hestltate he says 10 ask the
bondholders to act as private detec
Urea tar the company The circulars
aroused much comment In Wall
Street

The letter reads In purl
To the Don lhololclH of tits Thlid Ave-
nue Company

I urn making every effort to top all
leiikiics ninl ppiiil tloii which se ini tu
lit1 nn liievitiilil it nut n iu tRsary fh-
miiit In ilie riinniiiK of II ctnit rail
wiv NuliDIV can be all iniuli Intcririt-
ril III thf UlllN ful result of thiii on
dtMVoiH Hi tit bohdlmldii vhu ore
molly the numiii cif the luojierly and
I viniiiif tlnrffciii tu suggest to you
that you skull vhcrfvn your con venlencr suggests tree the railways belong ¬

ing to tide Bystcm e e and that you
will do me the favor of making any
suggestion to me which occurs to you
as desirable In respect to their manage ¬

I ment and In particular call my atten ¬

lion to any evidence of peculation In ¬

attention or Incivility on the part of Itsemployers
C

TORONTO RESULTS

TORONTO On Oct aTlle rsllltshero today to Inw-
FI1tST lllliPuree YII foryearolds and npwutI six furlouge

three
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10
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3
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ear oldi Are furlongs Tosca III
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8CENT FARE WITH

TRANSFER IS BELT-

LINESPROPOSAL

Third Avenue Receiver Would

Not Agree Dykman fells-
i Utility Board

DIDNT EXPECT PROFIT

Shows Figures to Prove Three
quarters of Passengers-

Are Transferred-

At a hearing today before the Pub
Me Service Commission on the proposed
order for a joint rate between the Third
Avenue Railroad Company and the Fif ¬

tyninth street crosstown line of the Cen-

tralj Park North and East River Rail-

roadj Companies the attorneys for the
roads announced that they had been

I

unable to come to any agreement Her-

bert
¬

J Blckford spoke for Frederick
W WhltrldBe receiver of the Third
avenue line and William N Dykman-

for the Fiftyninth street line
Mr Dykman said his company had

made a proposition for an eightcent
Joint rate five cents to go the company
which received the cash He said that-
on July 31 last out of 25000 passengers
on the Fiftyninth street line 21COO rode-
on transfers

I Of course no street railway expects
to make money nowadays said Mr

I Dykman but we thought that possi-
bly

¬

such an arrangement would pay ex-
penses

¬

We proposed It for only three
molhs

Joseph H Choate appeared for Mr-
Whltrldge John II Bowers appeared-
for the Central Trust Company end the
bondholders under the first consolidated
mortgage

The proposition from the Itelt lint
i was refused by Mr Whltrldge Mr
Hlckford all for reasuns stated In Mr-
Whltridses letter to the eonimluslon

To Mr DickfoidK request fur an ad-
journment Chairman Wlllcox answered
that the Commission had at a previous

j earing dtmiltely made today the open-
ing

¬

date for further hearings Then Mr
Choate pleaded that he had only today
received data necessary to the case and
needed time to prepare

There was further argument as to
form of procedure An adjournment un ¬

til next vdnesdixy was finally granted

I

HUNDREDS FIGHT-

i H IN
L RESTI

OF NEW

Acres of Woodland Burned
Near Mount Holly and

Homes Endangered

MOfNT HOLLY N J Oct 21

Fire apparently started by a stark
from H locomotive attacked the wood-

land
¬

of Idwllnl K Logan near South
Pemberton this afternoon and a call
for aid was sent to this place

Hundreds of men left In wagons
armed with shovels spades forks and
rakes to light the Ire Several resi ¬

dences endangered were saved by back-
firing

A strong wind was blowing IIIHI sev-
eral tines after the men thought they
hart the fir lies loll back it projriegaed-
thrmiKh ember carted across cleared
spines Acrei of tlnilmr have been
burned and the tire Is still advancing

P
STAYS ON TICKET-

Court Wont Interfere WlIU Inde-
pendence

¬

Candidate Morris
The effort to remove Aaron aiorrli

from the Independence League Assem-
bly ticket for the Twentysixth Dfttrlct
failed today when Justice Truss de-
nied

¬

a motion for a nIt to review the
jitloii of the fJuari fir Kecttiiin un-

oUilng ho mii nut nil of Aiunu
It us i 11 re 1111 M rrl tea ly

a fat ntmap shun and bolting to vrn
linn numliiatiil Vllllmn lloftmun llorf
titan rfueee to ruts

SUNDAYWORLD WANTS-

WORKMONDAYWONDERS

HUDSON RIVER BOAT

RUNS ASHORE iN FOG

NEAR POUGHKEEPS E

The Frank Jones From Albany
Grounds Opposite City and Pas ¬

sengers AreTransferred in Dark ¬

ness to Another Craft

While a dense fog hung over the Hudson River during the early

morning hours today the river steamer Frank Jones of the New York

and Albany Transportation Company ran aground on the west shore

startling from an early slumber her eightyseven passengers They were

shortly after taken otT by the steamer Greenport of the Citizens line

which heard the whistles of distress from the stranded vessel and ran

alongside
That there was no panic was due to the

coolness of Capt Cobb who command ¬

ed the Jones and his crew as they all
went among the passengers soon after
they had Battened themselves that
there was no real danger Imminent
and calmed the frightened people

The Frank Jones was proceeding-

down the river at greatly reduced speed

about 23 A M when she must have
drifted slightly out of the channel
Suddenly there was a tremor felt all-

over the ve sel and then n nasty grind-

Ing sound as though she was on rocky
bottom

Boat Hard Aground-
The ngliies were Immediately re-

versed

¬

but the craft remained fast and
Capt Cobb ordered a hasty examina-

tion

¬

made below to ascertain If she was
taking In any water It was reported
that 11er hull seemed to he sound and
the efforts of the ottlcrrs and crew
were turned to nllniliiK the fears of the
frightened passengers who were soon
pouring from thir staterooms to the
main saloon the majority In scant
attire

Whistles of distress were then Hound-

ed

¬

and about half an hour later the
lights ott vessel were made out through-

the darkness close alongside Shouts
were exchanged from the decks of the
two boats and It was learned by Capt
Cobb that the Greenport In command
of Capt Charles H Bruder had come

to the rescue
The Greenport drew alongside and

KBUKwnys were thrown over to the
deck of the frank tones and soon

Iliiie was a titrrnrn of lellevrd human-

ity

¬

hurrying 1mm ono vessel to the
other

After nil had 1re n triuihfrrrid a haw
cer was run rum the n iv nKJit to the
tones and mi vault muilf tu ptiut the
latter veisvl from her muddy lid

Hawser Parted-

As the big line tautened however
there was no budge to the Joness hull
and as the strain Increased there was-

a sudden report as the hawser parted
Then it wee decided to bring the pas-

sengers
¬

on to this city leaving Capt
Cobb and his crew to look after the
disabled craft

The Greenpolnt proceeded to the city
lending the rescued passengers at the
CltULns line pier Xo 46 North River
shortly before 2 oclock this afternoon

A little later word was received at the
otlice of the New York k Albany Line
Kteamshlp Company that the Frank

Jones hud been Hunted and watt pro-

ceeding down the river undamaged

She will probibly reach her pier late

this afternoon-
The accident occurred about flee

milts above Uic rouKhkeepslo bridge

On the triP down the river on the
Greenport the passengers drew up a set
of resolutions thanking Capt Uruder-

for
I

his timely usclBtance

LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED-

IN OKLAHOMA FLOODS

OKLAHOMA CITY Okla Oct 12

Serious floods prevail through portions
of Central and orthern Oklahoma the
result ot three days steady downpour
of raln The rain continue In soma
portions the fall her amounted to a
most a clMilburtt Numerous reports

s of life made yesterday remain
unconfirmed and are believed to he
without 11011 No single report
of drowning in eel verified

SUITOR SHOT GIRL AND SELF
HUNU KAPIinS Itch ue n

Crazed by tits breaking of his engnge
meat to Nellie Pienxyer nineteen years
old August Sunereieln twentythree
hot her twice last and then sent
a bullet Into his brain Hauertreln U-

dtd an4 thetrl hu put slim chance
t neon rr

T
I

BOY IN A MASK

I

RUNS TO DEATH
t

I

UNDE TROLLEY

i SevenYearOld Lad With
Face Covered in Play Is

Crushed by Car

Rafnelln Stuldo seven years old of
No all Adelphl street was run down
One killed by a Putnam avenue and
Halsey htreet car at Clermont avenue
nnd Fulton street Brooklyn this after-
noon

¬
i

The boy was wearing a mask and
with his brother attempted to cross the
street In front of the car The motor-
man Charles Deytur tried to stop the
car but was unable to do so and the
child was crushed under the forward
truck

With the aid of ropes the car wis-
tlpixd over and Ihe body IVJH ivniovril
10 tin HeiBdi boat Iolln Station

TrutlU was bio loil nil Kiilluji tivnt
fur jalf an hour lull the n a rrvio from
two pullcc Htittluiij VMI e called mil to
teuton order

Thu buys mother matte ailh Brief
tried to Kd under the cur to lilm nnd-
lnterf iu <l wllli the effort of the tutu

The motorman and the conductor
were arrested on a technical charge

SUFFRAGETTES GET

HARD PRISON TERM

Some of the Seventeen Ar¬

rested for Storming Parlia ¬

ment Given Three Months

LONDON Oct Si Seventeen of the
women suffragists who were arrested
Oct 13 duilnk the storming of the
House of romnums on charges of dis-
orderly

¬

conduct were today sentenced
In the Bow Street police court to teens
of Imprisonment varying from three
weeks to threw moiulib

The women were offered the alterna-
tive

¬

of giving brands for their good be-

havior
¬

but they elected to go to jail

NEGRO A CURB BROKER

FIrit Time In Illitorr of Roadway
Stuck Market

For the Drit time In ihe history of ihe
curb marko a negro appeared ai an

tit trader todaj lie oar Robert WI
TajiiM wi i has an olrtre xod hs been

i > alliiK in mininn sto K fo sne pole
I

llliil of huts client beutg ncsiuej-
Iteretofoi hub innunrtloiis on tilt

market have been thrnugh other brokers
Taylor was familiar with trading meth-
od whlrh he la said to have learned
In the employ of a Stock Exchange
housa

NOTTER WINS

THE TARRYTOWN

ON FRANK Gill

Little Jockey Lands Three

Mounts in Front at Ifm

hire Course-

S UP THE REGULARS

First Applause of Meeting Re-

minds

¬

RaceGoers of Good

Oldtimc Days

EMPIRE RESULTS-

FIRST RACE Slmcoe 1 Golden
Legend 2 Summer Night 3

SECOND RACEImitator 1 Po
qeussing 2 Coat ct Arms 3

THIRD RACE Woodlanc 1 GIs

kra 2 Snracinesca 3

FOURTH RACE Frink Gill 1

Spooner 2 The Squire 3

FIFTH RACE Arondack 1 root
pad 2 Royal Captive 3

SIXTH RACEMonfort 1 Tllelnc
12 Bad News 3

I n v FIxcE N J FuEtNo1Zra-
neelalI to The litentne VnrM-

lKMIIKK TRAIl Oct ii rrank
I GUI after ninny dl npinlmtmnt final
j ly won a race for Owner Jack MrflmiK

and on his return to the scales the first-
i genuine applause of the meeting waS

heaid It was the Tnrrytown Stakes of
S ffI whlili Frank Jill won but hue vlc
Cory was as much due to Jockey Joe
Notter Its It was to the horse Nolter
put up one of Ills Imwt rides and wns-
liusy on his old employers hor e all
tin way > Ie was oiufooted for the first
six fiiilonRi by both The Squire nnd-
Spuoner but affr thin he login to-

t slake up ground fast Nut until they
i were well Into the Stretch lId IIP Hi-

I raven tern with Spuomr but when
he did the latter quit Notter rude Mil-
ler

¬

on Spuonui veiy lose In passing
him

There were rumors of all kinds of
trouble heie this afternoon hunt It was
slow In showing Itself Karly In the
day E R Bradley and Sam Sheen left
the course for New York ror come un
known reason

Slmcoe Easy Winner-
The opening event was simply n

breeze fur home Nottrr gut him off
III roil nud lie WHK never taught
spellbound ifter minimi away n alx
eutli Infine the Hart closed afterSlnuoi width tin loarrhl uis leliased

but had iMinmli Inxili of an ilnllli of a
mile nliil gnct way to Oiildu emend-
whu rum M iiiiid lliuiiltur right to lulu

nil Suininil Nlilit our null t u utll
Inured Strung IIH bat did gut up in 1111-

Ifor the shots moiuv
Imitator Winner

Imitator won Ihe second race ul theway The tart practical y derided therace Ioquesslng was away badly but
he had a lot of speed and managed toget into a contending position at the
first turn He chased Imitator all theway but couldnt gain an Inch on him
Coat of Arms was third most of theway and finished there Ilockstone was
In a Jam all the way and never had achance to show his race

Notter Wins the Third
Hotter put over his second winner ofthe day In the third who ho landedVoodlane home Netter rode list Mimekind of n rate on Woodlane as he rodeon Intros In the flint Ili wn away Infiont at tlm Mm and stayed flare Jindidnt take any nuance of HIIK andwent to the whir nt the tuiu for home

in order to nhako alt lllskrn who wasmining lent foal around the stretchturn The heat she could do however
was second In front of Saraclncsca
He Knows hail a lash of speed hutwas cut off very laid nt tit far turnWoodlnne was hill up to HIMo h IL
Murray KM over his tieliin price but
was retained by Owner Hlnuns

MAGNUS SAYS HIS BRIDE

PROMPTED HIM TO DESERTI-

OCISVIIdkt K > Ot Charles
Josepli Jlasnu hUfbanl of Visa Adu
Gorman daughter of me late Senator
Artnur Puc Gorman of Maryland who
swat arrested yesterday on the charge
of being a deserter from the navy will
probably be taken to Philadelphia to-

night
¬

Mr Jlagnui visited her hue
band at the Jail today Hoe remained
wltin him bout flfleen nnute She
seemed to have completely recovered
r t tP nfrnlls s h k uLiariuned b
her lwlstslsdr arrl Fir 511141 rr-
anNl ic IH1 n ugrn ° l to Pnm-
a inl a i t h firMfr-

Hildc le ra I I tie Smut r Har-
t i j lac-
e cm r i I predicament as n

iiiiiinrii i M un ciiicu i nit 4ini CS
PIIMOK a rust thai his wife family
would he Mine in net him oil of n-

MURIIUK sayc that It wile HI Isis wifes-
ln taiun that he secured a furlough and
remained away fr m bin hlp CUr the
tualnurb h4 t

VALDORF GUEST l-

TOOK POISON AND-

HIMSELF

I

SHOT

Leaving Orders to Be Called at 330
f

Clock He Fired as Boy
Knocked on the

Door

HE WAS DR I J COOK ACCUSED-
OF IMPROPER PRACTICES-

uicide Left a Note for His Wife Asking Her
Not to Take This Affair Too Hard

He Was Identified by Coro-

ner
¬

i

Shrady
I

I

I Dr Irving J Cook of jo 246 West Thirtyninth street took his
own lite in a room at the WaldorfAstoria at 330 oclock this afternoon-
in a most sensational manner

At 3 oclock he regiitered J Parker New York City
He asked to le called at 330 and was assigned to a room on the

sixth floor

Half an hour later when Benjamin Clark hall boy r essayed to call
Parker as directed he got no response He was listening wizen the

report of a pistol rang nut

BROADWAY SEES

LIVELY RUNAWAY

TWO MEN HURT-

Driver and Man Who Tried to

Aid Him Thrown From

Wagon

Frightened by the breaking of a trace-

a horse ran away this afternoon in

Broadway In the vlnclnlty of Fortyl rat

street It crashed Into a lamppost over-

turning

¬

the wagon and throwing out
two men

The horse was attached to a wagon

driven by Charles Golery of Xo 342

West Fortyfirst street Golery lust

control of tine reins as the horse dashed

through Forty first trot Herbert

Ilolronih of Xo LJI Vust Klitl-

iteenth street tvha hud been following

Jumped Into the rear of the wagon anti

managed to gel to the sent and grabbed

hold of the reins lie WHS unable to
stop the Smote

Policeman Collins made a grab at j

the reins but he was thrown just ns the
horse swerved on the tldexvnlk on the
east side of Broadway and Kortyllrst
street

There the horsn ran into a lamppost
and tutu wagon was overturned Ho

comb and llolerv were thrown but re-

ceived only slight Injuries The horse
also fell and Policeman Collins grabbed
It before It could get to Us feet

DIES OF TETANUS

nUrair Developed From alight In
Jury to > Inns Arm

Ills arm fllghtly lacerated a week ago
In a machine In an upholstcilnR estab
IXtitncnl where lie worked Iran
ir1ta thirty one ars nl l or NO ii > 7

KIM one Hundred and Thimnvcnt
street dted toIII fruiii itiiiiim ulidi i

deselnpel a rest rlllS ago
OtifA thought llttla nt his Injurv at I

rtrst but after a few days he was forced-
to go to Lebanon hospital and the nest
lgmptonu ot tba duets soon dv lopo l

L

I

that
billing Minnie Berry the maid on

corridor the latter
dour opened thewith a passkey There wasI noone In sight but a search revealed theguest In the bathroom lying on his

i
back on the Jloor

Bullet Entered Head
Ills shirt front was spread open andthere was a gaping wound through theheart The suicide still held In hisright hand the smoking revolver andIn his left was a glass which a physl

ci111 summoned to tile seen found hadUontiilned the deadly poison cyanide ofiutii iiim-
Jiath had been InStan ta tents s

Left Letter to Wife
Tin suicide had left n letter addieisdto Mr < KlUabiith Cook No 246 WentThlrtynlnth street city The letterrevealed his identity It saidDear Wife I have written to youIn a mailed letter Please dotake this affair hard

not
Inclosad liUH See mailed letter DOCTOR

Coroner Shrady who wu SummonedImmediately recognised the suicide uDr Irving J Cook out on 110000 bIllfor alleged Improper practice in NwJersey
Accused by Young Woman

Coroner Shrady said that reently hewas willed to New York Hospital to thebeddde of a oung unmarried woman
who wanted 10 make an antemortemstatement

The girl did not die but In the fcof death she told the Coroner that Drrook na the physician who had per ¬

formed the operation Dr Cook waithirtythree years old
The New Jersey authorities were

about to act In the case In that State
and 13r Cook was wanted on the othrbide of the Hudson

SUES FOR SONS DEATH-

Mr Curarughatn Aks Sbelterin
Arms to laJ Her 10000

Justice Ortenbaum and a Jury today I
fheard the suit of Mrs Elllabetit Cun

nlngham as admlnUtritrU against the
Sheltering Arms Amsterdam aVenUe
and One Hundred and Twwjtynlntb
street for UOO damage for the death-
of lier ton favld who fell out of a
tnirdetory window slid brok his ne

Vutle Walter
1903

Cunningham testiar J-

iI it David had been ordered to vf lb
the t mows of Ida room and Sell
utter t1 ronoborated him ar laid
tluey Iud been ordered to do Inlllr
work-

The Sheluring Arm In def se say
It
M

I heiao ntot ltible c1111b1e work

P

u l 1


